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the Imagination. And she caught her llte of y,, wlnter months. There is 1 the elephant, the hippopotamus and P*”»!#" conttoutilg suffer from heed- 
breath now, waiting for Unas ex- „„ season when the blood ia so I the rhtoocer-c. ache, conetipâtlon, ringing earn, lack
clraiatlcm. • I much to need of purifying and I “The place Is Alberto, r«n«d? ana of appetite and poor digestion.

It did not come. Una was utterly | enriching. In the sprln. one feels I the time of their exist -nee 3 000 000 * worid of crâd Dr. Hamil-
I silent, tor so long a pause that at I weak rad tired— Dr. Williams Pink I years ago. 'uvu ton’s Pills will do to such cans! In

who I last Moya looked at her. startled and I pm, gjtJ strength, 
wondering.
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Q“Into a worse one?" he Inquired, 
and Moya declared 'vehemently, that 
there could not be à* worse one than 
the prospect of being married to Guy 
Berkeley for the money which should 
have come to herself. '

The laughter of the two young 
people rang out over the cliffs as 
they strolled homewards. They wpre 
both In the playtime of. life; Its 
depth and its work, and its meaning 
fleeting and passing, sufficed. Espe
cially such a, moment ae this—blue 
sea and sunny Sky, the song, of the 

v waves far below the green cliff, and 
the warm scent of grass and clover.

They were holiday-making—juet to 
the mood for a prank of any*kind. It 
Is- to be feared that Barry, tor all his 
sage objections, entered Into the Jèst- 
ing spirit of Moya’s scheme as heartily 
as she did.
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Ho certglnly never cast 
an eye towards the future or any 
awkward and unforeseen contingen
cies that might arise.

Mrs. Raleigh, Moya’e mother, had 
taken a charming cottage close to . the 
ehorè. In the low, raftered rooms 
one caught tty sweet, low sound of 
the singing sea. From the latticed 
windows Its laughing, dancing, blue 
radiance ehone on one. The Tree- 
monds, not so lucky to their abode, 
had a house higher up to the village, 
which, pretty as it was, had not the 
charm of that cottage bf the shore 
with Its shell path up to the little 
door.

Moya had thought It Ideal. She 
prof ci ea -herself to be entirely un- 
romantic. but this cottage appealed 
to eome unacknowledged, hidden Ideal 
In her. She liked to sit at her little 
bedroom window gt night when the 
world was hushing itself to sleep by 
the lullaby of the sea, and watch the 
moonlight over the waves, and the 
tiny fishing bpats go out over the 
moonlit pathway.

Entrancingly lovely it was. And 
as Moya watched It, and dreamed over 
It, more than half-conscious of her 
own thoughts, another side of her 
nature awoke—a aide that Barry Tres- 
mond with all hie fun and boyish 
good-comradeship had never awaken
ed or called lntq being.

Yes, she had delighted in the holi
day, the bathing, tbe excursions and 
picnics, the joliy, heedless days with 
a crowd of young people, thoughtleaq 
and healthy ana nappy as herself. 
And now It was all spoilt. Moya In
dignantly felt that. Her mother had 
Intended this to be more than a holi
day. She meant to accomplish a pur
pose ând wish that had long been 
steadily forming and moving towards 
action.

She was one of these women who 
are always looking ahead In life, and 
mapping It out to their own way of 
thinking. And Moya, wilful and al
most as strong-willed as her mother 
herself, resented all control. Yet In 
her heart she feared her mother, and 
as she entered the cottage she etrung 
herself defiantly to the task before
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A Dyspepsia Core j
Dr. Williams Pink ]years ago. (ten's Pills will do in such cases! In ■ -iI SrS?S? 3? 1

to hers. I digestion. It Is to the spring ____________
“1 hope, dear, that you’ll he happy,” I poisons to the blood must often find I common and" known* m 

she said, “truly happy.” I — —•- -•—- mnosaura.
For a second Moya was absolutely I _____

still. Then, til at once, she almost PtoTt Pills speedily clear the etin | characters 
pushed her sister away from her. I
Una’s words arid gesture, loving, gen- I _
tie, tender—they came like an anti- | wmia, indigestion, neuralgia, ^rheuma- [period 
climax on what went before.

M.D. advises i “P 
C, suffer from severe indigestion j
i and constipation can Cure them- <
« selves by taking fifteen to | 
§ thirty drops of Extract of Roots | 
| after each mesl end nt bedtime. 1 
S This remedy is known Si""“— ' 
g Srigrl’s Curallvc Syrup in thedrug | 

trade." Get the genuine. 60c. i
end «1.00 Bottles. t J
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No chance for headaches or coetlve- 
neae when Dr. Hamlltoo’a Pills get 
to work. Taken -at night they ro-

e^ slowly. “When you and^hè I tearing of her btothws. But at Urato hromlly ^ eW*

j that now rob would know what It felt Mj. Arcj,je j) Carmichael, Tarbot, N. I tispoeod to many vertical rows, each ..
“Barry 1s a mere boy.” repeated like to be congratulated. She, did I g who aays-—"For a number of I containing several Individual teeth, the Viewed solely as a matter of optics

Mrs. Raleigh. "He has his way to know—rad, to her Own surprise, a I '' , wag bothered with pimples Ittew ones coming up from below as I the Arctic night to as dark as any
make. You and he were more too- sob rose in her throat. She turned I wh|ch would break out on my face I the Old ones wore out. 1 night Explorers to.high latitudes eay,
ther and sister. It is a piece of away from This's eyes. J ^ body. The trouble was always I ‘Ti1® iong hind legs terminated to however, that there are many ailevto-
childish folly. I shall ignore It. Ybù I “Oh, for goodness’ sake, dont be I vrorse to the spring, and although i three large hooted toes, and the I tlons of the obeecurtty. The stars
are a wilful girl, Moya, but you will sentimental,” she said flippantly. I trlaj different trea" ^ents, it was I Mrorter slender front teet Were partly flash keenly, the moon comes alors 
regret It. As for me, I shall take no I ‘‘Barry and I are not a bit like that. I without much success. In the spring t webbed. A long, thin, slender tall I In a regular succession of phases, the 
notice of it. This nonsense will blow I We don't 'want any of that nonsense. I ^ (wo years ago, the trouble was | acted as » powerful swimming organ, I mow surface rellerea the gloom under 
over and be forgotten to a few days.” I You know how I've always looked at I ^mne than usual, and although I was I ®nd the body was covered with rough I conditions of the utinort absence of 

For a second Moya felt real dis-- this sort of thing.” I taking medicine it .did not help p>e I tubereniate etin. Having no means I “•“> tod the torora Doreras to tns
may. These tactics were difficult to A pained look passed over Una’s I until I finally decided to try Dr. WH- [of defence, it listed chiefly to the wat- ,1“®at Illuminant. Explorers
combat. I brow. llama Pink Pills. Under this treat- fer, where It was free from attacks of I til agree that their men jjsjij

“You can’t Ignore It.” she said bold- "You look surprised.” said Moya ment the pimples disappeared, and the flesh-eaters. winter nigto wltojWt muto dlfncmtir
ly. "Because, no doubt, Barry has with a light lâttgh. “So was the mat- there has since been absolutely no re- | "Along the shores lived Omlthomi-1 “ onl* there “*® ?e?aa 01 tinusewent.
told his people by this time. And 1er. But It Isn’t so surprising after turn of the trouble." mus, btod mimic, as the name implies,, — _ ___, ~____
what possible objection can you have I all, is it, seeing tne length of time | Dr. Williams Ptok Pills can bé ob- j one ot the most remarkeble of the I The HUSbaild in vhflT^e.
against it?" Barry and I have khown each other.” tatoed from any dealer in medicine ôr dtooaato. A skeleton found in 1918 wife—“Constoer.ag how Iseut rvw

Mrs. Raleigh got up. Her voice Una hesitated. “I am surprised, I by mail at 50__cents aboie, or six | shows it to Into been a toothless I w-6n a—v tiitok you mlxht havesounded rather hysterical. “You are she owned then. “Somehow I never I boxes for *2.6n fromThe Dr. Williams I creature, tty tows sheathed like the maye aotné prepan lions to receive
a troublesome, annoying child," she I expected this. I have wondered once I Medicine Co., BrockvlHe. Oat, j beakof a bird. I Hiteband—“You de me injustice,
cried. "Go your own way, then. T or twice, when .1 raw you and Barry ...| „were “E^t and pneu- my ,jear. j have had the library radam disappointed in you, Moya. I— so chummy, so alike In "nature." She ITALIAN CHEESE POLENTA. I malic like three of birds, but the I paribr thoroughly cleaned rad -ilred."
have nothing more to say to you." I hesitated again. "So somehow II .. 15r^Vto^D06Sy reaem ,s °^, t*le I Servant (interrupting)—"Plenee sir the

She got up. Moya heard the door never thought of you learning to love | ?™to-eattog dinosaurs. It was about ^ paa come for them empty hot-
close behihd her, and then the door each other, darling.” -Meat being so high, although the £2 teet to length, wlto long, slender ties.”
upstairs—her bedroom doer-ehet too. I Moya winced. Love! The word on [prices have dropped a little. It to wise j hind legs and shorter,front legs. This ___
That shutting had an ominous sound. Juba’s lips took on a deep, sacred mean- [to try all the other tasty dtohes poo- J was an agile creature, different from Muggins—Those tow-cut gowns the
Moya stood in the middle of the rtom I tog. |tilde. Next time you experiment let [the typical flesh-eaters to feeding women now affect are a burlesque,rad listened to the silence that tol- "Oh, we like each other well it be wfth 'Italian eheeoe polenta? fhabtts and doubtless a, short-Uvtog toiggln^Tbey are a sort of » take-
lowed It. enough,” she hastened to answer more *tto stagy when you makemuah. | type that may tyve fed on crusta- F off. that’s a fact.

Her head was still held high to flippantly still. "We're excellent pals. i . . .defiance. In anticipation, her declar- Though we’re perfectly sensible about tty fire to ?ach ral«tyd era r,,^l^Liv«m,,rkfnds°0^l,9^ I Pnr OMn r.fv.1. ■—_____

trs,!rjv??i!ir,sr«5''Stea&srJwS—is saiaswssjsftiS ForC°“a-c*tort,"'°11^*,been sweet. Was its taste still eo romancing. You’re -arways^uen ^ all to cook for tw„ minutes longer, rw six teet to length. V1th three horns,
................ - ^ K8?; a brek vou tiiow This move from flre’_?«* a m'»h a abort one over each eye and a long-

* ° y T Psm or one pound baking powders to er ODe tbe nose. The Jaws term-
hn, hsrten. next toy try It In the regu- lnated ln a aharp dipping beak, like

And Una said nothing, but she look- | lar way; serve hot with a good to- „nrt hirthcr hack inMovT^reyd nnc^fv ^"6 rSS,***^ to W,hj,C\^ teen added the mouth there’were row^ ot doubk
Moya stirred uneasily before those a little more grated cheese. rooted teeth. The back of the,skull
1r I StOQ REWARD, $1C0 Ulâ S^boM».a«^dU“to

I haps Una bad not ‘much sensiTof fun r Catarrh la a local disease greatly In- j The neck. It was an ancestral to the! no, tnn eit.ü not «0*0 sense or fra, j fiuenced by constitutional conditions. It j later Triceretops.
I waa *0° given to taking life too sert- I therefore requires constitutional treat- | --«traneeet of all was the herhivnr 
ously. At least, she need not treat treatment. HALL’S CATARRH MBDI- | „ - w =11-i

I this as an SDOch-maklne -event need I CINE Is taken internally and acts I ous Ankyiocaurus, a stocky, short-leg-
I nnt innk an mv, miaht lana-ti ..s I through the Blood on the Mucoûj Sur- [ ged, blg-bodled creature, completely
| not look so grave, might laugh and face or the System, hall-s catarrh [ encased ln armor. Herman plates cov-

Joke a little. Moya indignantly felt | medicine destroys the foundation of J the -klli, followed by rings of
that It was bad enough to meet an- | the disease, gives the patient strength J ®T®“ „„ «sür -L*?—I
gpr and nnnnsltlnn oven whlla tha I *y Improving the general health and as- j Plate over the neck -nd rows of flat I 5^„=,n.,„ 1 eT®n wh“®, the elsta nature In doing Its work. (100.00 for J plates over the back and hips. Its tall | jv, V0U feel weak and nnennal tn the

I opposition braced One’s own strong I any case of Catarrh that HALL’S terminated in a hure club and the F . ïî ^ " “Îwill. It was hart to face the pros- CATARRH MEDICINE falls to cure coveredritoble^mmaic .T»ih s°f yoa? 1)0^.Ü1"
I Dect of brotherlv chaff and tcasinir I 75a Testimonials free. |™ly ^as coverea oy a piiaDie mosaic | a little» or does your nose bother yon?nL’o 1 F* J- Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio. of small, dose-set pi. tes. It was fur- Are you pale? Is your blood thin and
I But Unas loving ^ sympathy. Una’s --------- --------------- ther protected by a movable plate watery ? Better put yoM bodytoto
I S’”8 w*she8—tbat wa? something I m- yj-w 0t w—.. I that could tto dropped down like a «hope, Build strong ! J

Moya had not considered at all when I • shutter over each eye, thus completing An old, reliable Mood - maker and
she rushed headlong too her brilliant Little J .hnny went with his mother its protection from insects and for- herbal tonic made from wild roots rad 
pian—and It was something she was | tô stay with an aunt to the country, mldable foes.” ■ | barks, Is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
not at all anxious to consider now. and his mother was very worried as I ___ -... -i ! . Discovery. This "nature remadycomee

CHAPTER H. to how he would behave. But to her THE GALLIPOLI TROOPSHIP. In tablet Or liquid form. It will build up
"Oh. don’t be so horribly doleful,” surprise he was ngelic during he (New York Sun.) JÏYLP"*5®4 yau.,rom *►

Moyacried Impatiently. "I, might "*®leeYteU-ulwayB tid a« he^wasLold, No reader of John Masefield’s HKTtive toS
have told you something sad. Instead a”d”ey®r mlstehcvod. As soon as he thrilling prose epic “Gallipoli”—per- perance alterative and tonic Is wild

I of a cheerful bit of news. I thought f,° „Î!,0,me' ?ow?JST’ Ta® ,,bls, nat?^' I haps the most striking single volume I cherry bark with stllllngla, which is so
| you’d laugh over it. Instead of being | a* selr again, on, jimmy, she sa.d, which has yet grown out of the war—| good for the lungs and for coughs;
grave as a mute.” | you w®re so good while you were can 'hear of the disposal of the shot- | also Oregon grapo root, blood root,

“But, Moya, dear. It seems to me I ?way- w“y ** you atart behaving bad- I riddled hulk of the troopship River I st®no root, Queen’s root,—all skilfully
ly now?” “Wh-t’s home for?” asked Clyde at auction in England lately combined in the Medical Discovery. 
Jimmy in pained surprise. | without distinct regret at the idea of I Theao foots have a direct action on the

iter coming to an end which, if not I Morâach, improving digestion and asslml- 
exactly Ignoble, is hardly worthy of _ ^',es0. ,b^rbal ®5‘racS_n th®

lO/NFWholesome, Cleansing, I her splendid victory. D ÎÎ? blood-maktng andRINC. Kelreahjag and jltaM.g Somebody has well ’ characterized 5torttt.e?toSfy toe^»d“?S«taS ra

ife.werm1Zd.eJ1S the TToJ,n attack of grip or colds,
nesa, oorcncas, uranuia- i of that ill-fated campaign. That I h ahr»,M r_.«t ..tiomto^ngandguming ship, the modern equireleit of the nl^ddS^Î wuhthisra^t!vS\hî^
Cf the Eye* o^RydMto^ wooden walla which hid the Grecian m addlttom^the nose shonld W washed

«“• i host, made five landing» at the south- dally with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy,
eni end of the Gallipoli Itminsnla, of Send toe for trial pkg. of Medical Dis- 
♦?,C£»5frhttp? m<?* 527*8® w“ I covery Tablet* orCaUrrh Tablet» to Dr. 
the landing at V Beach. This was a Pierce’s Laboratory, Bridgeton* On*.

wrek | fonns, flesh-eaters and herb-eaters, 
I a** timrtng certain characters to

her.
Mr. Raleigh had died some years 

before—Juet, perhaps, when his glrle. 
growing towards womanhood, needed 
him most, and hie gentle, broad-mind
ed rule. He and hie wife rather re
versed the usual position of father 
and mother. She was unyielding, al- 
most stem in her decisions. He led 
the wilful girls by the law of love and 
liberty, and how dreadfully Moya 
missed him even now she did not own 
to herself. Certainly if he had lived 
po matchmaking would have disturbed 
hie children's freedom to make and 
form their own future

Moya came into the pretty little 
sitting room, her bead lifted and her 
eyes bright. Her mother was alone 
there. She had half hoped her sla
ter, Una, would be there, too, but 
Mrs. Raleigh eat there alone.

She looked upon her daughter's en*, 
trance.

“Late, Moya! Where have you 
been? I wish you would not wander 
about the cliffs alone. They are so 
broken and unsafe/ I’m always afraid 
cf eome accident. You’re so foolishly 
venturesome; and. I never can depend 
on you not to climb over and Pick 
eome flower.”

“Oh. I wasn’t alone.” Moya'e tone 
was airy. ' “Barry was with me. And 
—and I've eometihing to tell you, 
mater.”

“Another time, then, child. I've 
something to say, too. Don’t take 
off your hat. Mova. I want you to 
run over to Farmer Stoate's and ask 
now.” She paueed. Why should

Arctic Nightit.”
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“A well shod horse travel* 
surest and farthest**

#T'HE 'car equipped with Part- 
ridge Tires runs almost free 

from the delays and inconven
iences caused by tire troubles. 
Partridge Tires have so unques

tionably proved their depend- 
ability and economy that 

they are to-day recogniz
ed as “the most service 
for your money” tires.
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such a great, sacred moment. Don’t 
you feel it’s just the greatest moment 
of your life, finding what you mean 
to some one else’s life, and what he 
means to you?”

“No, I don't,” snapped Moya irri
tably. “It’s Just like any other mo
ment, not a bit of difference. Except 
that you will romance about It. 
Barry and I have come to a sensible 
arrangement, that’s all.”

A sensible arrangement! Una look
ed bewildered, but troubled too. "I
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